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we must all pass, lie iiuls no epitapli-- U

of all whoengraven on 0:e hearts
fcu.v iln, and is th' t eouinicatary
which tan le given of the 'usefulness of

his life, and the high estimation in which

ho held by those who appreciate the

virtues ofa departed friend, r the inesti-

mable value ofaa ''honest nun." IT,
Souihrrn Tclfgraph.

PCCial bail. an1,u"ivwhen not do otVrwNethan'arqi.irJ. -- The he n thieves arc so annoying in;t,:u r h.rritl.
Maud, and :if

. !... (funs nrf Sft ordered; that. C1,i a! (!.jni',v.hati.Mr. B'a-krtur- .e. the L;;trr.r.l er. lira- - 'Acwlersev, uuu - .
dant, doepr.earo,!. 1fo i t here. ji:ou'uvYui:vt.-.-ouren ran a in;;n have M'h ha tiit;t:it"r of law
day of the nexttoo,,u';r-fru(!u- i tn keqhiji.:!fein;.!o)T!?; Kin.. (:eore III. vus uU a .' 'i '

in the Jersey IMue, indicates the fate
gtve special hail andpP';
ment fiml I,,. ,i ri i iti- - i " . . . .... .i ...I. tf rtrthl

Jim i, hstlesness. inne after arcriKh'd l!ic tlt-ne- Hie rnllC!Kin wnu innan's trade iton hi ii:ttidia heavv lurd n. against him, and tl,nf.t.;:r.n'dand. We need not ?av thr.t I Vaak-- ! hand, a lew evenings .since, at .ur.
rUKACTUNG AlTOLNTMFiNTS.

There will tc a four days Methodist
meeting in Sharon to commence on
Friday, September 1st- -

so d. nnd ii : f....,But mark the contrast. The man I m was n printer, for this U well known I John Khler'a henroost, at ehawken,
v.ln run himself comforfahly in j to a!!, who are familiar with the char-- j is requested to call and take, it away,
deht to the amount of 1 5, 20 or 30.000! R(:ter of this great m. Alexander j as it will not keep much longer."

copy of this order uii;"
ofth-cauMofa- c-.

Therc will be a Camp meeting at
collars, has not an unemployed vaea i: t Camr.hell, the !preaest I heoiofan that Pleasant Grove, on Doakcs Creek,

commencing on Friday, Sept. 29th. TiT ruuy;-- o ia tLelMatters are discordant at Wash-

ington, I ut the administration will

make nverv thini' co on very melodi- -

hour, day or night. Am soon an herver rraced the f:hristi;:n work! sia'--

rises in the morning he Jias to txr.lf,r njwtoIK'agc, is printer.
cie hin,clf in walkiiiL' over the city) Mnnyrt flaxen heruled 'urririn that btr The Camp Meeting at Fearl

that all further. proceedRiver Academy, has boon jmtpvwl. t . .111 ' . I. .... It ' it .. I i . .' ' ' .
to vrrow n lew animra nt re y uh ii.i tn; ia uie buvec rvcry day. i i ir. nnc : nn7i nt hr-- Mtheri'' UVMtClu' " , - - ,..w. v. ..tt l . o until Friday, October 13th.ty and 'ragged, if he"" wore pur to thwfffrrpWiiiiiii a cnarmmgopponurmy urivrs court. A copy ftlt(Jn
a man to te hisacciuaintances. low Thpv never will Serine'art of printing might become great and S.

p'rtch" until the poople pitch them in

to Lhe Pot'.vnac. font. Juurnnh
good. Parents and guardians art not
aware, that if such hoys were placed
in a printing cflic ho many advanta-
ges would occur. In the first place,

iieceplablf must his visits h-- which
are certain title page? to a heggarly
reijuest lor money. What a touch-- :

fii- - lie is to prove the sincerity of
his l.iends. A'hen lie lies down at

Candidates
novemper"elections.

The Stale
Catching a Hat. There arc few

moments in a man's existence when ittuuww counhu If.
ha is learned to he industrious, which

H e are authorised to announce O. F,t, slumber flies from his pillow,! i indispensable to a printer, and a1 lie experiences so much ludicrous dis-- derM. Austin, survive, APack, as a candidate for county Treasuti- i i ... ... i 4 tress, or meets with so little comnnsnecessary in cverv body else. Second
rer, at the Nov. ejection. . Ol -- 1. lC 'I i, AttVlE,

On attachment for
oration, as when he isin pursuit of his
ow n hat. A vast deal of coolness and lie ore authorised to announce It. M

Cox, as a candidate for county Treasurer mu sixiecii cent.?.
The attachment in A;

mill lis wnoic atiennon is uuiieii oi
'levi-- e fiiscal arrangements for the fol- -

i iVi i"i thiV.

,s times grow worse, thee com-

forts mereuse. Vou have the pleas-

ure ul sometimes borrowing daily to
pay 1'ie sueeeedins' morning or after

iit the next electiona peculiar degree of judgment are re-

quisite in catching alia t. A man must

I) : he is compelled to rend his copy,
and ihen his proof, which cannot fail
to instruct his mind; and if he has the
least latent spark of genius, it w ill be
kindled to a flame, and he w ill acquire
more knowledge of history, poiitical
as well as things in t'eneral, in the

Ifcare authorised 16 announce Tnos been returned July
defendant 1aiih to n

V
not be pieeipitatc or lie runs over u; T. Holuns, as n candidate for Assessor

and ealiectoi; of Idadisoii eounty, ut the special bail and aloarih;!;hc must not rush into the opposite ex-

treme or he loses it altogether, Thenomi. W hat a resiicctable si"ht it is next November election, dercd, that unless the'ito you or your clerk sneaking apprenticeship, than it We are authorised to announce AViL'eonrse o:

to the bank after th directors have I hc had been placed in a hi eh school uam A. Lack, as a candidate for Probate
no appear on or before t-

ithe next terra of this (V

best way is to keep gently up with the
object of pursuit, to bo wary aud cau-

tious, to watch your opportunity well,

get gradually before it and then
gone awav to anticipate a few hours nrneademv. Thirdly: ho is kept frw Clerk, at the next November election. special bail and nlead Jtlie know (edge of their derision upon associating with bad company, and S. IRENTISS,is acapdidate for

final by defaul t, u'illbmCongress at the next Nov. electionthe mites you have ouereu. vvnai a has mterconrso hourly with the litera-- l
We are authorized to announce Reu him, and the estate aka.

and it is further ordered

make a rapid dive seize it oy the
crown, and stiok it firmly on your bond,
smile pleasantly all the time, as if you ben I. Gee as x candidate for Assessor

and Collector of Madiion County at the ol this order wilhnspeci:
cause cf action, and tht

thought it as good a joke as any body
else.

iiiourntiil countenance you exhibit
when your notes are returned to you,
hanging out of your book, with the
mark of the beast upon them. How
ymi pull'mid blow running about from
street to slreet to borrow money, and
ectinio the bank before three o'clock.

ti of the day. Fourthly: he is furnish-
ed with good boarding, and is compel
led to keep regu'ar hours, for this al-

though necessary in all conditions of
life, is mure so in the printer. Fifth-
ly, and lastly, he becomes master of a
trade, by which he can earn a hand- -

from said defendant to sJ
published in the Canton

weeks successively. An

rsovcniber election.
We are authorized to announce B. R.

W. Fi.kmimj, Esq., as a candidate to rep-

resent Madison Co.inty in the next Legis-lat- u

re, at the November election.
We are authorized to announce Elisiia

P. Cubtis as a candidate for Assessor

Ladiu's Hearts. The female heart,
as far as my experience goes, is just
like anew India rubber shoe, you may

Unt a imriiher of nromises vcu make ther proceedings be stav
Ii l.r, . r.i "

iiiipn.s..fif,v(n ,0 perfonnej. hi iiii; iilai leuu 01 IfllSCl

iome supportin any country. Wher-
ever he may travel, to any part, of the
IWion, ineV;,Tlialr,S JjUJl''r France

I I 1VMJ1 v..
( , ipull at it till it reaches out a yard long

and then let go aud it will flv vhdit
As the climax hwi now shifts o- -This gcntlemad is, so says the Mi. and Collector ofMadisen county

. S. P. LIViNUSrr the finds a printingpfiice in ahMs'm- - jW Vls old sWpCT- - 1 Iiclr"' hearts Wc aroSI author; .crftfj TVr.rWUC JOHN J .Mssjppian the demmral,c candidate x i,ioils one Jt ,,..,. A.u3.,tl, 1837.. H fere village, where he an find at least are made of strong leather, I tell vou; IIen'kv as a enndidato for Asscssos and'"ai.. wiiile the inmem inT torrent temporary employment. there's a plague sight of wear in Yin Collects of Madiscr county at the next
Attorney Uencral. Men who seek

office in future must do it throui all

the dark windings of party. It is the
TcScjceiVitf.l ftbanner. Sam SirL Nadistm emmhj, I AH

ties,'. What, a charming exercise
lor jour dexterity to keep your book
out of the hands of the clerks, jest,
they shouM seize it, and rxoosn how

A Tailor's Dpi. ol A Tailor who "Why don't you wear your ring,
,1inr?'' Cnllinr tnllinITIV l n

,lthn E.Jl:chardson ifjo.

ThomasBaik-- , '
was dangrronnir o),).

ixoveintior election.
Wc arc uvtho-izo- d to announce George

Hicks as a candidate fcr the dice of Cir-

cuit Clerk at the November election.
Wo" uiuUm-ise- tn a nnoiuice the

Hon. Nicholas C'alliham, as a candidate
to represent this county, in the nex't'lc- -

lrrpientl v the bala.uceis oft the wrong diuiun. ilo saw Uuttenni' in tfip'air. I.:., a -
-- ,

.
ii fVWT hurts me when anv one squeezes my returned duly .ex.wiwiarl

side.
V. he n borrowing is at an end, and

the eWhs of banks grow too weary to
allow you to overdraw, a further ad--

nin.lrt .11 : tin lading to nppcaTtrad"
dead herein. It isordw

hand." "What business have you to
have your hand squeezed'!" "Certain-
ly none, but still you know, papa, one
would like to keep it in squeezing

the said defendant do appKi

wi.im:, . ;i villiciy Ol COIOI'S' 11)0 lin- -
gel of death held thin piecj of patch-
work in one of his hands, all with the
other gave the tailor sev.i'al strokes

tr.e lu st day cl the nexttcr
and give special bnil'arj

hrft.tmie that any people ever heard
cf a "Democratic Attorney ( ieiicral.'"

The suspension of junjmnt caused
the Herld for a time to be suspended;
but we have again raised the Whwo"

and intend for l!i future to "push
moving.'' Wo have been

1or some time necessnnly absent, but
hope to be steadily at our pM,at least
till after the' November elections.

The pu c is still pi e ailiiv' to
an ahiiihing extent. There have been
several new cases within the last, few

days, men are favt passing that bourne
from whence there is no rtuni.

judgment final by default

ed aguuiAt him, and the est.

sold, and it. is birth? r.orJf:

of this order with a ?pui

cause of action and the ami

vnulage anses. on are introduced
to i he acquaintance of that very and
couseieiitious race of men who seem
born h'Mho relief of persons iti dis-tres-- :.

I mean the friendly class of ui

ei s. Vou nfhy at first hire money
id tltf-- at one per cent, a mouth; nf-:-

wai(Nnl two, and as their charity
grows with your distress, it will prob-
ably iise k, four or five, if your suf-

ferings should he so great as to excite
an extraordinary degree of sympathy
in their under hearts,

Vou x ill probably think that this is

gislaturc. '

Maj. 15. W. Edwards, is a candidate for
Governor, at the next Nov. elections.

Wo arc authorised to announce Col.
Geouob R. Fall, as a candidate for State
Treasurer, at the ensuing election.

We art authorised to announce Ben-

nett R. Allen, as a candidate for the of-
fice of high Sheriff cf this county, at the
ensuihg election.

We understand from good authority
that C. C. Maysen,the present treasurer
of the state, is a candidate for ro election.

We are authorised to announce Davi
SiiETtEiias acandidateforthe office of or

and collector for this county at the
next. November election.

(Ur We are authorised lo onnounco P.
J. BRISCOE, as a candidate for tho olfien

said defendant to said plair

ed in the Cantoa Herald..

with a pieco of iron. Tie. tailor
in a fright, m:Jle a vow,

that il hc recovered that hrj would nev-- J

er cabbage again. Ashe was diff-
ident of himself, he orderei! one of his
apprentices to put him in mind of his
dream, whenever hq cut out a suit ol
clothes.

The tailor was for some time obedi-
ent to the imitations given him by the
apprentice. Rata nobleman having
scut for him to make a coat out of a ve-
ry rich stud', his virtue could not resist
the temptation. 1 1 is apprentice put
him in mind of his dream to no purpose.
"I am tired w ith your talk about the
dream,'' snvs the tailor: was

successively. And that a

cecdings be stayed hiieit

term of this court. A t

S. I). LIVING

Aug. 11,1 C37. .13

From the Louisville Journal.
Where are the public funds?demand

: il honest men. Softly, gentlemen,
softly, or you will cause Whitney &
Co. to run away before we be able to
overhaul them.

What is the meaning'of hard money
government? Why it means a gov-

ernment from which it isdevilisli hard
to get any money at all.

Jack Ketch did a very bad act when
he struck at the head of a Russell; but
Jack's son did amuch w orse one when
he butchered the currency of a nation.

Talk of experiments! To kill a cat
for the sake of science is cruel; but to
ruin a nation for the sake of a wild ex-

periment is what?

the ni plus ultra ol the advantages oil
ThcSiatc.of Miss.) Cir

A;:ofclerk of the probate court, for this coun Madison county.
Jefferson JIugos, Unty, at the next November elections.

Wre are authorized to announce YV". K
Kartt, as a candidate for Prolate Clerk,

V l ...nothing like this in the whole piece ofi.i 1. ...i t . s.1. iUUlllUtT OiL'CllOn.
CvTWc are authorised to announce S.

D. Livingston, as a candidate for r.lpi k

I'.iu.umoik which i saw m my it ream,
and I observed likewise, that thero
was a piece deficient; that which 1 am
now going to lake, will render it

tins noPle mode ol doing husiness. So
did .1 at first, But I soon discovered
my mistake. Kats they ay desert a
sinking ship. They me warned by
instinct bestowed on them by anoth-
er nature. The usurers possess sin
instinct similar to this-a- nd generally
smell out a sinking firm, from whom
l hey out c n make an early escape.
Then your acquaintance extends fur-
ther. wmlhy man, whom thev
call a Notary Public, kindly calls on
yon. In ighk ;;n up your recollection of
a note you forgot in pay at bunk, mid
demands payment, which you arc not
able to make. This visit, supposing

Could you wish a man xvorse off,

mi;. n.AinoiiNi;.
Mr. Ohiiboi ne declared that be rim

'
;p'.n the principles contained in Cov.
Hamilton's letter bef-u- his rlection-ih- at

he vai in fnvor of a ,.itina
ikins, but as the Pennsylvania Punk
was id.e.idv in operation he would
prefe: that. Afler hiseleetion he w,nc-loidm- ,:

to his letter, oppo. e, na .i

..tiorial Bank, mid in 1'i.norofa (ioldard
Silver enrreney. This is Mr. (Mai

i'nrn. lie not only advocates a bad
which he ihought it neees.

.s;vry tr keep out of view during his e-- ,

lection but he kas been guilty of dr.
op4t.n rd miwjiivtrnlalioit, Tbif

is r' deduction from remote t.ses.
IaVO llvn llO ilnrniiinn k i.n.l .Inf..

of the circuit court, of this county, at tlje
ensuing November election.

03" We are authorised to anncunco

'
vs

Robbins. ) died

The attach merit of this cv

returned duly executed, ant

failing to appear andgbe',

plead herein. It is order:

the said defendant dotp--

the first cloy of the next tew

and give special bail

judgment final by default,

ed against bun, and the s'J!

soldrand it is fu ricr ordcre

of this ordur wi.h a specs

cause of action and the a.;
c,.;,l ,l,.ri.n,lrint tn aid plftlW

JOHN T. CAMERON. Esq.. as a candi
date for the office of clerk of tho Probate

than to be a heavy merchant these
times? Yes, I could wish him to be a
Van Buren man these times.

A man, they say, the other day had
his head cut nil by the falling of a
scythe while playing at ten pins, and
instantly seizing his head, hc rolled it
towards the pins with such precision

Court, for this county, at the next No-
vember elections.

ftV-- We are authorised to

I'litrnlal Aiidcc I am going to
leave youSainivel, my boy, and there's
not a tcllen ven 1 shall see you again.
Your mother in law may o' been too
much forme, nra thousand thin-'- s m;v

i ' . . . : ; j)ou are pyeed ol any sensibility, j

display s your roUiileiiauco to great! .'
icai uuv news o mo ceioLuate. A r. edin tho Canton Herald, w

niicctssively.- - And )Kl
ccedings be stayed hcrcuj

term of ibis court. Aj
S. D LIVING

An.. 11.137. 12

advantage. The pleasing mixture of
charming red which it sulluses your
your cheeks, heightens your
liabilities to ihut.m'$rce.nmve fot roticed tlie amount of im;

'traduction. - We charge it upon Mr.

Vellar o' the Bell Sarage. The lam-l- y

name depends worry much on you.
Sannvel, aud 1 hope you II do wot's
nglit by it. Upon all little pints o'
breedm 1 know I may trust you as
well as it was my own self. S.. 1Y

(. tliat he told the ncoo'e whila tjrsi

uuimuinfi. iwu siuiti. when
one reads, one thinks Tom Benton and
the Government have been setting ball
after ball in motion and as yethavc
not spared any thing. They have not
spared us either cash or credit. Wc
wonder if they were to .cut off their
heads, whether they would not also
be able to make two spares, viz: spare
our disgrace abroad and oppression at
home.

Benjamin G. Marshall, Esq., as a candi-
date for the Legislature, at the next No- -

..yi"?.i:lciionv ,tj,., . ..
Wk arc authoi'iscd loannounco Colo-n- e

ACliUSTUS B. SAUNDERS of Po-noi- a

county ua candidate for the olhco ot
Auditor of Public Accounts sit the next
November elections.

Wo nro authorized to announce
LEWIS M. GARRETT Esq. a candid-at- e

fo represent the people of this coun-
ty in the next Legislature, if elected at the
election in November next.

05" WE are authorized to announce
V iLt.TAM Rii.Ki', as a candidate for tho of--

. triav uc, was m t.ivonc ot ;

..f National It.-tnk- such a o.te as w asrc
lerest yon jay. Supposing you to
have the mode rate sum of 1 'ifUl ,1,1.1 The State of Mas.

Madison county.lars f bank money m trade. v,m ,1..! oa'J' l,l's ll(-'i-
e one htllo bit of hdvieo 'Jfl'(Hiuiierded in ll.mii'.ton's letter-h- is

'letter to the people of Mhsi-dpp- i pro. Obnot piy much more llian 1000 do!lars to, r'lVt Vou If ever you sets up'ards
a yc;.r. This is a mere baggatelle un-- j 'J"' inL' helsdisposed to go a mar-worth- y

of notieer Jiidee.l. u-- i ii r) 'n' any body no matter Vho

John A. Wat kins

vs
Godfrey E th ridge &

i 'i nil..: iiiimt for some such drain as this, it j Vbut yourself up iu your room, if nowara nuims1" i t.nce ol Clerk of the Circuit court, lor thisxvouuuv impossihle to fmd employ.l 0,1 got one, and pison yourselfofl'
mcnt f..r the' munfUse profits of trade! 1:1 Ul1, iln"gn's wolgar, so don't you
"t present. j have untlim' to that. Pison yourself

wjpuuiy ai trie ne.xi INovembcr elections

WANT'FED.Ajmther advantage whh-- 1 passed' 'Sa'rv,L my boy, pisoa yourself, and
er, is the improvement in politeness! J;0"" on it afterwards.' With

It is with no ordinary feeling of regrc'that wo
Palme,

record the death of Capt. Tiiom-as-

Editor or the Southern
I elepraph, and commander of the

At 4 o'clock this morning,
Ins earthly eareer was closed, w hile yet
upon the threshold of life, and in the

usefulness. To us his death,
though not unexpected. !. I- ,...'

QLL or two good Wagon or Carri- -
nil il rv.i l I.,. I. . I i uge maKcrs can lind employment

by immccliale application to the un- -

cedes upon entirely di:h tx-u-t g.ouud.

Oirrtntdkf We have been fur-
nished by'a friend, with tlie following
'.letter on overtrading, written lorty
years since. It will be found inter-rstin- g

as( bearing upon the preset
A in res. Cvm. Bulk tin.
From CareyV Miscellanies Philadel

phia, 170?,
ADVA NT ACES OF "oVEKTll

TUNC.
n a limn to a nuKVP.

; Pear Sir: Vou liavanke.! mv o
pmion respecting ovei-tradim- o!
H'hieh you M.rm n p,, rj,;y

. put Uiope so cifatly 0. po.nt ot;t ith

meso ntlcetmg words, Mr. Wvllar
looked steadfastly on his sen, and tur-
ning slowly upon his heel, disappear-e- d

from his sight. Pickwhh jxijrrs.

uersigncd at this place. Good wa
auu constant employment will be giv

' i'hii which you derive
from your clinging visits t,i Directors
and Presidents of Banks-yo- ur dan-rm- g

attend dai. re at their levees
ytuir requests th,v xv.il he ?.o kind sis
to pay a tic, I i. myour iiotPs,,.

I illicit I'xtnil jhi. enniner.Tiion

The attachment in th"

Wen returned duly ex1

defendant failing to aPP

special bail and plead

dered that unless jltCj
do appear on or wf: L;

the next term of thw coo

special bail ami plendhj'
final by default will '''

agaisnt him, aud thf

be sold, and it is 1'
of this order

tionoflhc cause o

mount due from ?aiJi'
plaictili; be .uM'ei "

Herald, for lour f J

And U.at.all.fa-',- ;

a xin.-'Mi-
.wdvcp and bitter sorrow. We knewhim long and intimately, and fully anpre. August U, 1037. 12--tfA gcntlenun from Washington

states that Mr. Van Buren and his
"J 'inu,an(i Hie iiobleuudgenerous qualities of his heart. And weventure to sriv l,..t . .. l i ,. . Tlie last call !uuu'h Im iher. but :'r.!l eoneludo lor sunn, w uiie iivm.nio present uuh the ob,erv minn !,,

the man.who in velvet loiii.,e!f bv over.
l?nT!?igf,,,"ral ' J vt Peeled T U 11X P'it'vely place a,l mV

hil r- - muc"y ed. ?ery accounts, wtthin aMatrale'Hns
Vear3 c?', " au "? :ich Junsdictioa m the liandsof that officer

Irading hi. in the fullest sens.. ..I'thmu.irs t io remove an your ?nTtrtc nn.t I.-- , m.li.. .. j . . .i

w hole cabinet appear to be frightened
almost out of their wits, and that they
me seen by nigh rand by day, running
in and out of the While House as th?
it was aclufi'ly on fire.-T- hc members
ol the old Kitchen Cabinet are also
seen Joimgmg about the povtais,giee.
dily sei'ing upon every uhi.pcr4 that

lor speedy collection on tho 15th inst.ie,l Kv i: ., "1C crea- -
word;, t,p hij rcivV"..a npHS
whirh half a bfe miy be loo little to
'nai l? him to by down a "a in."

i v m. mumc , yi io pursue inc
ht'lt'tfto r.vmy of.' your fe!! ;w riu
r.rns xvhor.joyRll the . omlort; ami
convenience of fhi? I.v.ilibl prav'irp

stayed herein uni -'i i
"c,rniwi' wnfT he
"t'v his F!a.ef or discUr.e

ill'- - lIUL'UrUUll ililtmo II... f .. C.

i nope those indebted will avail them
selves of this notice, and save costs.

"
V. K. CHICK.

August 1 1, 1837. i i?-- tf

j ;m w jhi r;(ef-m- . yours !;e. rr--.

An. II, 1 857 .
ll

.i.:isfM?iify)i


